
Coptic Psalms (Bohairic Coptic – English) 

Psalm 1 

Èe pjwk ̀ebol pi ψalmoc `nte dauid pi houit ctu,oc  

Blessed is the man who has not walked in the counsel of the ungodly, 

Ou makarioc pe pi rwmi ̀ete ̀mpefse qen pco[ni `nte ni `acebyc 

and has not stood in the way of the sinners,  

Oude ̀mpef̀ohi `e ratf hi vmwit ̀nte ni refernobi 

and has not sat in the seat of the evil men.  

Oude ̀mpefhemci hi tka;edra ̀nte ni loimoc 

But his will is in the law of the Lord;  

Alla `ere pefouws swpi qen vnomoc ̀m p[oic 

and in His law he shall meditate day and night.  

Ouoh ef̀eer meletan qen pefnomoc ̀m pi `ehoou nem pi ̀ejorh 

He shall be like the tree which is planted by the streams of water,  

Ouoh ef̀eer ̀m vry] ̀m pi `s`syn et ryt qaten ni foi `m mwou 

which shall yield its fruit in its due season,  

Vy e; na] ̀m pefoutah qen pcyou `ntyif 

and its leaf shall not scatter,  

Ouoh ou jobi ̀ntaf `n necforfer 

and in everything he does he prospers.  

Ouoh hwb niben ̀e safaitou saf] ma] ̀n qytou  

Not so are the ungodly, not so;  

Pai ry] an ni ̀acebyc pai ry] an 

but rather they are like the chaff which the wind scatters upon the face of the earth.  

Alla `m vry] ̀m pi ryici `e sare p;you nehf ̀ebol hijen pho ̀m pkahi 

Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in judgment,  

E;be vai ̀n ne ni `acebyc twounou qen ] kricic  

nor the sinners in the council of the righteous.  

Oude ni refernobi qen pco[ni ̀nte ni ;myi 

For the Lord knows the way of the righteous;  

Je p[oic cwoun ̀m vmwit ̀nte ni ;myi 

but the way of the ungodly shall perish. 

Ouoh vmwit ̀nte ni `acebyc fnatako 

 

 


